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THE BATTLE OF BUNK'S K HILL.

Last Sunday, the 17th of June,

was the 125th anniversary of the

Battle of Bunker Hill, that glorious

and sanguinary battle having been

fought on the 17th of June, 1775,

not quite two months after the shot

was fired at Concord which wa

heard around the world. A few

flags in Yuma floated in remem

brance of the day, but any general

observance of the notable event

was conspicuous by its absence.

The deeds of soldiers have ever

nman admiration and

heroic soldiers are ever immortaliz

ed. We have searched the tomes

of time never to have found soldier

Iy achievements which appeal, to

us like those of the American vevo

lution; we have searched the cata-

combs and mansoleums- - of the old

world for heroes to match those of

our own dear America; only to find

that when weighed in tho scale of

nnr n .1 mi ration thev were found
wanting. Miltiades, Alexander
Scipio, Caesar, Hannibal, Spartacus
Wellington, Napoleon; Prescott
Warren, Putnam, Wayne, Washing

ton, Jackson! which wins the
American's heart and admiration?

TEeTSnttie Hill can be

classed with Marathon and Leuctra,
Runnemede and Bannockburn. It
will ever be a theme for dreamers
and historians. It r,as here the
the Sower of the English army first
came to realize that "the country
bumpkhiF could fight a little," and
in the language of the English
General Gage, that "tho rebels were

not the despicable rabble tbat too

many had supposed them to ha."
Among the principal heroes (and

all who fought at Bunker Hill were

heroes) in that fight were Old John
GJark, who later licked tho Red-

coats at Bennington: General
Prescott in command of tthe battle;
General Putnam, "Old Put," who

killed the wolf, rode a hundred
mile3 in eighteen hours, rescued a

comrade at the imminent risk of

hiB own life and did many other
reckless and generous acts; General
Joseph Warren, who refused a com-

mand from Prescott and begged to

fight that day in the redoubt with

tlie soldiers, and well and bravely
dibV that illustrious youth acquit
himsslf, to-di- at end of the day at
the hands of an English officer, a

former acquaintance.
While the English slept the

Americans fortified Bunker hill
during the night. Powder wa3 a

scarce article in New England then
and the best had to be made of a

meagre supply. When the attack
began the British moved forward

twenty-fiv- e hundred strong, in re-

gular "lines, rank behind rank,mov-in- g

forward with the impulse of one,

firing their muskets from the mo

ment of starting. Where the Amer-

icans lay entrenched all was quite!

as death. General Prescott, tall and

majestic, moved in and out among

the soldiers, admonishing them to

"Keep cool, boys; don't waste your
itmciunition; make every shot tell;

Ji null n. triszaer until you see
UUU v J ' n

the whites of their eyes, and aim

for their belts. Those Redcoats

will never reach this redoubt if you

Ifeep cool.
'We'll have them, lads, never

ear!" remarks Warren with a

rsiiiiic. "Just auaotneKt more ah!"

"Fire!4 tboulu $ecotl iu a voice

lM tends iho ho blood leaping
lieatl: and a feheet ofitough very

ps foui that lorfg silent

vj tl.c Lir:- - yK" the euCre;

front line of the British advance

staggered and fel', every man either

dead cr wounded. the

smoke of battle cleared away there

lay tho Redcoats in windrows like

a mower rakes his hay . it
The second line look the place of

the first and the Americans treated

them to another volley. Every

bullet found its mark and another
hundred Fel 1 -

Julian Hawthorne says discipline

and the trained courage of veterans
will accomplish wonders, but there

are some things which they cannot

do. Only fanatics,or thosewho battle

for wha--t they hold dearer than life,

con withstand certain slaughter.

The English regulars, stumbling

among the bodies of their own dead,

and still falling every moment

could not prevail.
They gave back; they turned;

they ran; many flung away their

arras. That parapet, that had been

so silent, tbafc had seemed so easy to

overcome suddenly loomed up as

high as heaven and as terrible as

hell. Before it tho pride of Eng-

land the.gave
hill tbey rushed, bearing theirstrug-- 1

gling officers, furious with shama
back with them, indifferent to their

threats, prayers, oaths, and to the

prick of their swords; back to the
heltering hillock, to the

.

boats to
1 1

the very waters oi the piaciu
river. The helpless terror of an

nihilation was upon them. Any-

thing to escape!

A good many of the Americans
,vere hurt and not a few were dead,

bat the rest remained fiercely tri

umphant. They cheered as Prescott
walked among them and said lou
did well; you can do it again; you

gave them more than they bargain-

ed
'

for."
The Americans reload; thero is

not much powder left but it will

deal death while it lasts. The

British veterans yielded to the ex

hortations of their officers and again

faced death. They must succeed

this time. "Will you let it he told

in England that you were bested

by a parcel of raw country bump-

kins?" was the shibboleth of the
officers. When the second advance
had reached a distance of twenty-fiv- e

feet from the redoubt the Amer-

icans again poured a stream of fire

and lead into their ranks, and they

halted. The British officers could

not rally their men under that dead-1- 3'

Tire and back they rolled in con-

fusion with more disaster than they

encountered at the first charge.
Their knapsacks served as a shelter
against the pelting of the lead, but
a better shield was a distance of

500 yards which they reached in
double quick time.

Burgoyue on Copirs hill lowered

his glass and shook his head.
"Never did I witness such a com-

plication of horror and importance,"
was his quaint remark.

The counsels of the British were

now those of desperation. They
decided that Bunker Hill, must be

taken even at the cost of the entire
British army, and hadthe Amer-

ican's powder held out they. would

nrobablv have sacrificed the entire
armv nnd not taken Bunker Hill
either. Again the Britishers ad-

vance, while the Americans have
only powder enough for one more

volley. Tho British were not long

in discovering the Americans'plight,
and the battle became hand to

hand. General Warren was slain
and General Prescott wounded.
The Americans gave way to superior
numbers and the British. occupied

the camp which has cost them so

dearly. If dauntless hearts alone
could win battles, then with such
men as Warren and Prescott at the
head of an army it would be invinci-

ble. We presume that to have look-

ed upon these intrepid men during
the fiercest of the fighting there
would have appeared no trace3 of

defeat. And what is defeat? The
cause which has such defender as

fought that day cannot be defeated,
though powder run short and bat-

tles be lost. Bunker Hill was a

victory, although the British did

camj) among the bodies of their
dead that night.

Over one thousand British sol-

diers and ninety officers were killed,
while four hundred heroes laid

their lives upon the Altar of Amer-

ican liberty.
Concord fight, says Julian Haw-

thorne, was an act of sublims moral
courage; the spiritual element in it
overtops the physical, though no

thing was lacking to that. Banker
Hill was a practical trial of strength

and soldierly endurance, according

to the forms of war. The ability

of the Americana to hold their own
i :r,irl Allauuuuanuy lufiimrauu.

things then seemeu w oe

to America, except men to ngnt ior

her, and a captain to lead them.
Those she had, and no nation ever

hadbett'r. The final viclprr wa?

long in coming, but when it came

had bsen worth waiting tor.

And the spirit of Bunker Hill still

lives. We may wrangle over politics

and their attendant spoils, but when

the honor and glory of America is

at stake, 'tis not a son of the revolu

tion in all this land who would not

go into the trenches, like Warren,

and fight until life was extinct.
America as a nation cannot live

always; Time, that doubted Troy,

and will doubt Athens and Rome,

will see us going the same road
as has went all other nations for,

in the language of the popf,
There is a moral of all human talcs,

'Tis but the same rehearsal of tho pat,
First freedom, and theu glory 'vhen that fails,

Wealth, vice, corruption barbarism at last,

but the seeds of glory which were

planted at Concord and Bunker
Hill and budded at new Orleans
will blossom and blow, and when
our time shall have come' to die,

the grand ner that was Greece and
the.glory that was Rome will be

forgotten in the shadow of our

greatness.

Bryanism is the greatest protec-

tion against the smoke nuisance

known.

The first objectlesson on ''Honesty
is the best policy" will soon be

given Cuba.

It would be well to keep an eye

on Doliver, of Iowa. He is a rapid-

ly coming man.

Gen. Buller must be very happy.
There are no more rivets to cross

to reach Pretoria.

Both in the South African as

well as in the Philipine wars legs

have been found to be as useful as

arms.

Johnnie Bull has at last recogniz

ed superior merit. He has placed
a rush order for 50 locomotives in

America.

If the country believed there was

danger of Bryan's election in Nov-

ember, business would fall off 5

per cent.

People would not flock to a $1

Bryan banquet this year. They
can have a better dinner at home
for the money.

Pugilists can have a wide field

for fame in China. It is reported
there are 11,000,000 Boxers their
spoiling for a fight.

The Populist party is progress-

ing some. Bryan and Towne who

have been nominated by the fusion- -

ists are both smooth-face- d.

The American neople in 1S96

knew what to do to bring prosperity
tn the country. It is an insult to

their intelligence to infer that they

do not know in 1900 how to keep it

Just as'a "tick" thrives on a fat
sheep, so thrives trusts under pro
tective tariff. A lean sheep under
free trade has "ticks" but they do

not thrive Neither does the sheep

The Republican seceders of 1896

are rapidly flocking back into tho
Republican fold. Like the Israe
lites of old they have found out
thev have been following after
strange gods.

Dr. Sheldon, who made the news

paper experiment in Kansas, will

now trv his hand on the servant
girl question. An appropriate text
would be "Lord lettest thou servant
depart in peace."

Notice.

To the people of Yuma and vicinity :

Anybody in need of ice, an whom our
ice wagon can not call regularly, or

who lives beyond the outskirts of the
town, can be Eupplied with ice in any
quantity between tho hours of 4 n. m

to 8 p. m. at the rate of half cent per
pound at the dour of our ice factory,
and we will be pleased to wait on our
costumers during the above hours.

Yours truly,
Yuma Ice Co,

per. Geo. Geisler
g O

A. Tonini is headquarters for Fourth
of July supplies.

Call in and see those sanitary still's
at Cotter Drug Store.

Good water means good health
good water is obtahiod by using a
sanitary still for sale by Cotter Drug
Store.

Look out for the Los AngeloB Brew-

ing Co.'s beer, the best beer on the
Pacific Coast;

"Great Haste is Not P,
Akuays Good Speed9

cMany people trust to tuck

to pull them through and are
often disappointed Do not
dilly-dall- y in matters of
health.- - With it you can
accomplish miracles. With-

out it you are "no good "
Keep the liver, kidneys, bowels and

blood healthy by the use of Hood's Sar
sapanila, the faultless Diooa puriner.

DyspeoSia-'- T know a positive relief
for dyspepsia and that is Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a.

It cured me. My neuralgia also
stopped." W. B. Baldwiu, 1G1 Oak Street,
Binghamton, New York.

Tired Feeling -- " My appetite was
capricious, my liver disordered and I was
tired. Hood's SarsapariUa relieved it all.

rprf ji frinnrt nf mine of female weak
ness." Mrs. Jessie A. Meaens, Clayton, Del.

bomui

Hood's PlHs curejtver ills; tJie and
only cathartic to take"ivith Hood's Sarfiaparllla,

Excursions Bates to Colorado.

Ou Juno 1st, Santa Fe Route will

sell tickets from-Demin- to points in

Colorado as. follows:

Denver nnd return $40.00

ftnlnmdo Sorincs $37.50

Eueblo,
Tickets will be good for return until

October 31at.
F. B. Houghton,

D. F. & P. A. El Paso Texas.

... n. Vii Wnnfn

i'c Route.

vi Pn Tor ,. Tune 9. 1900: The
i i a- - ow, -

Sauta Fe Route is now operating,

daily, a local sleeping car Deiweeu

Deniing and Albuquerque, leaving

Demiug 8:50 p. m. on Tram bll.
Passengers desiring accomodation in

this car should make reservation

with Agent, A. T. & S. P. R'y. at
Deming. If destined beyond Albu

querque, transfer to thro' car can be

made the next morning.

To iiuy and Sell.

Fol sale.: Horse, buggy and

harnesscomplete. In perfect con-

dition . Address Sentinel .

For Sale . Ao-hor- se power gasoline

engine, cheap for ensh. Call at Balaz'

Cold Air Storage Market and examine

the same.

Wood Wanted Wanted mesquite

wood, four feet long, in any quantity,
delivered on tho river bank, between

Yuma and Needles. Address Sentinel

office.
--a--

EYmvtii nf .Tnlv is cominc but the

fire works are here. For further parti
culars see A. Toniui.

Notice tor publication.
(Homestead Application No. 2S62.)

Depaktjient of the Interiob,
Land Office at Tcson, Anzoim,

Mav 31, 11X30. )

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his inten-

tion to make final proof in support of his

claim, and that said proof will be made

before the Clerk of the District Court at
Yuma Arizona, on Monday, July 16, 1900

viz: James 13. Havens, of Yuma, Arizona,

for theW. V-- NWJ Sec. 29 and N. E.K
Sec. 30, T.9 S., R. 23 W., G. & 8. R. B. &

M.
He names the followingwitnessesto prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva

tion of said land, viz:
Samuel H. King, Thomas L. DeSpain

John C. De Witt, and John V. Taggart,

all of Yuma, xVrizona.
Milton R. Moore, Register

First publication June 6th, 900.

Groceries, Dry Goods, Fruit,
Nuts and Candies. Cigars

and Tobacco. Butler and

eirsrs. Low price. Main St.no
YrA, ARIZONA -

JOHN OH!
DEALER IN

General Merchandise

iiar SiocTc of Groceries are Al.
waj's fr'resii nul ortlio Kest.

My Ery Sottx Mcparlmeut is
g ti j jsIJ r-- A vril Ji t n o Hint es t ana

Siout ISeawtifwl Patterns.

GIVE ME A CALL
ASD GET 33. PRICES

Before purchasing elsewhere. Don't
he FOOLED BY NEW ARRIVALS
who claim to SELL CHEAPER.

I Will Not Be Undersold.
GANDOLFO BLOCK, MAIN ST.

NOTICE.

To whom it may concern : I have

this day sold to M. B. DeVaue and H.

H. Robinson my drug business in

Yuma. All persons haviug unpaid
accounts are requested to call at my
office at drug store and settler at once.

Dit. W. T. Heffebnak.

Notice.

To Our Customers : Commencing

June 1, our price on ice to our patrons

will be ouo-b'- alf cent per pound.
Ewing & Pool.

a
f lirv' iyLii?

DEALER IN- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

A complete assortment of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hals, Caps,'.
Boots and Shoes. Tinware, Notions, Perfumes, Patent Med-
icines, Spwing Machines, etc., etc. THE CHEAPEST BUS-
INESS ESTABLISHMENT IN THE CITY. All orders in
and outside the city are promptly and carefully attended to
and are delivered FREE OF CHARGE. Two story white
building at foot of Main street, and Cash Store on corner of
Main and Fifth streets, opposite round house.

YUMA,

GEO. GE1SLER, Proprietor.

Manufacturers of Distilled Water and Distilled Water Ice.
Owners of Cold Storage Rooms.

Space for sale for Storage of all articles needing cold storage or freezing

Agents for Los Angeles Brewing

Wholesale dealers in Imported,

Shipments promptly made.

MONEY

WW

3 &

SUITS.

HH EN", as a

" for $10

they are right,
surprise you.
this price.

As a matter
each suit, but
for us.

TO MULLEN

N. W. Cor.

Geo. W. Walicer, SPresiticnt.
W. E. Cuimalaifxs, VIcc-Ire- s.

J, Ij. Willmr, Secretary.
KolJt. W. Kenny, Broadway

ISank asid Trust Co., Treas.

SHARES 10 GTS.

MAKE

For further Information ap-
ply to IS.. S. HATCH, Kesi-do- nt

Asont, Yuma, A. 'SC.

reasonable.

R0BT. MORTON, Assayer.

DON'T SEND

WORK AWAY.

ASSAYS METALLUR-

GICAL TESTS AT

REASONABLE RATES.

TESTS FREE,

Next to Yemen, First

St., Yuma,

ARIZONA

GEO. BEAN, Manager.

COMPANY.

Company's keg and bottle Beer. f
West and Domestic Cigars.

Correspondence Solicited.

ARIZONA

PENT

$10
m
m

rule, do not expect much of a suit
00, and, as ten-dol- lar suits run,

but we are showing some that will
We make a specialty of Baits

of fact, we make but & trifle on
they a great advertisemant

T IWm CLOTHING
a a COMPANY

First and Spriag-

CRUDE 0!L

Offices: Rooms 310 asd
Homer JLauhlln Ollc., lios
Angeles, Cal. ...

Wholesale
nnd

Betail.

PAR VALUE 1 DOLLAR
For a Few Days only.

THE I BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN

nzoqa tate
Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes
delivered every morning to
your door.
Shop on Gila Streot.
Branches all over town.
Bread shipped.
Prices
Best quality.

Edward Nelson, Proprietor.

L. ,

YOUR

AND

MADE

QUALITATIVE

door Dr.

A. T.

Key

lit

are

,
kiKLi

Streets.

319,

THE BELLEVTJE

Y
Santa Catalina Island,
California.

Fronting Avalon Bay and near the

Pavilion. Furnished rooms' and
a number of furnished cottages

for liouse keeping. , , .

Mrs,KE.'M'Leod- -

SOUTHERN PAGIFiG GQMPAfsf;

commenckg

Saturday, Jan. i;
TRAINS WILL LEAVE YUfVIA

AS FOLLOWS:

V --L tl Train for Gila Rend Tan?'
Dealing, El Paso, and all way stations.

1 1 ZLn A- - M- - (DAILY) "PACI--X.ttUFlC EXPRESS" f,r:ton, , Los Angles, b'an'ta Bar-bara-, Sa

North, Ogden and East.

Ytfl P' 5li (DillLY) ."tfE-ry-
.

ORLEANS UYDDuee..
for Gila Bead, Maricopa, Tucson, Benson.

yumK, weraing, jm jfaeo, JSpw Orleansand East via the "Sims-- . RV.fa

Overland Tickets Sold- -

Sleeping Car Berths secured
ANT)

Fail Information 'RegardJna .
ul, jntuiion

Parties can arrange to join thi
WEEKLY FAMILY EXCURSIONS over
tho Sansat Eoute by corresponding withFor complete Information n nn ... "

dress. H. W. "FfrnP.ft'v av tilgCUt,
Depot, ... v

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

Juaricom, & PhnAmV

8 E V Bailroad.
PUBLIC TIME TABLE NO. 41.

In Effect Thursday, jruiy jf
1897.

All Trains Run by Pacific Stan-- "
aard Time.

Phcenis and Maricopa Division.
From

STATIONS. FromPhoenix. Maricopa
1 A. P. & p. 2 A. F. & p.

8.00 p.m. Lv..Phcenix.Ar 7.40 a. m.8.30 p.m. ..Tempe.... 7.10 a. m.f8.40 p.m Petersen.... n.00 a.m.f3.55 p.m. .Ryrene.... fB.45 a.m1B.I5 p.m. Sacaton. . . fi.20a.m.9.0-- t p.m. ArAIaricopa.Lv 6.03 a. m.
rhomix & aresa City Division.

Mea to PhoenixPhoenix. to Mesa.Read down Read Up
STATIONS.

4 itFrgt&Pass Frgt & Pass
DAILY. DAILY.

7.30 a. m. Lv. mesa. At. 10:30 a. m.8:00 a. m. 10:00 a. m.8:30 a.m. 9:30 a. m.
TEMPE. 51:30 p.m. 6:00 p. m.2:00 p. m. 5:30 p. m.2:30 p. in. A: " 5:00 p. m,

.Train No. 1 connects with Southern Pa"--
a?a03p!9in.eaStbOanCi' IeaVln Mari-Tra- in

No. 2 connects with SouthernPacihc train No. 20, Westbound, leavingMaricopa at 5.36 a. m.
Connections made at Phoenix with 8. F..P. & P. R it. for Prescott and Congress.

oS5"iens Mesa th stages forMondays, Wednesdays and Friv
rtyn' a T30 Pv,m-- '' for Florence anTuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdaysat 4 o clock a. m .

f Trains stop on signal.
PUIJLdlAiV PALACE SLEEP,aw CARS
On trains Nos. land 2 between Phoenixand Maricopa.
Tickets Sold. to all Principal Points anBaggage Checked to Destination.
N.K.MASTEN, C.C.McNEIL.

"

Resident. Gen'l Sup'et
F. B. SANFORD,

Gen'l Frt.& Pass. Agt
Gnn eral Offices, Fhoenix, Ariz

SANTA FE, PRESCOTT
& PHENIX RAILWAY

WITH THE

SANTA FE SYSTEM
I tho Shortest and Quickest Route to Deav .Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, and

ALL POINTS EAST?

S. F., P. & P. TIME TABLE.
In effect May 31, IS97. Mountain time la

used.

OATS THROUGH TIME CARJ.

ilond 6 OOp lv.. .iin Fran...ar 8 l5p I TuosyTuesy 10 50a lr.. .Mohave. ..ar 3 45a I Tum?
Tnesy 7 00a lv..San Diego., ar llfipTuesy 9 45a 1 v.Los Angeles.ar 8 30aTuesy 4 55p lv... Bars tow... ar 110aTuesy II OOp lv.TheA'eedles.ar 6 40p.
Wedn 215a lv.. Kingman ..ar 5 07p MonWedn 715a ar..AshFork..lv 135p Mon
Mond 10 25p lv Chicago... ar 9 Wedn
Mood 11 30p .... St. Louis .... 015p WednTuesy 2 25p ...Kansas City... 7 05a WednTuesy 8 50p Denver 5 OOp Tuesy
Wedn 10 iOp .. Albuquerque .. 10 25p Mon.Thurs 6 55a .... IJolbrook.... 150p Moc
Thurs 810a Winsiow .... 1202p HonThurs 10 60a .Flagstaff. 10 15a Mona
Thurs 1 IO7 1 ar..Ash Fork..lv 7 40a Mond

"jOUTll ioUi?J?.
NO 3 NO 1

STATIONS. NO 2 NO 4
Pas Pas Pas Pas .
7 45a 1 45p Lv..Ash Fork.Ar 6 6ua 6 50IC--
8 45a 2 40p, ..Rock Butte... 5 50a 60p.
9 50a 3 35p Del Rio 4 50a 450p.

10 15a 3 50p .Jerome Junction. 4 2Sa 3 50.12S0p 4 43p ar... Prescott. .It S35a 2 OOp
4 58p Ir... Prescott... ar 3 20a
5 31p . Summit 2 46a
6 26p ar'Skull Valley.lv 146a
6 46p Iv.Skull Valley.ar
7 06p .... Kirkland.... 126a
8 09p ...Date Creek... 1214a
8 46p .... Congress .... 1118p
930p .. Wicksnburg .. 10 S2p

11 00p Pjria 8 42p
11 lip .... Glendale 8 19p
1124p ....Alhambra.... 806p
11 45p Ar. .Phoenix. .Lv --7 60p

Dining station.
The scenic line of Arizona. The best route tCalifornia. The only North and South line In

Arizona to the Grand Canon of the Colorado
Petrified Forest Great Pine Forest, Cliff Dwelling .
Great Salt River Valley and other points of In-
terest.

Through tickets to all points In tho United
8tates, Canada and Mexico.

No, 2 connects at Jerome Junction with train
of the U. V. & P. Ry for Jerome.

Connecting at Prescott with stage lines for al
principal mining campa; at Congress Junction
with Congress Gold Co. R. K. for .Congress, andstage lines for Hardua Hala Stanton and Yarnell;at Phoenix with tho M.& P. & S. R. V. R, B. foi
points on the S. P. R. R.

Trnin for California leaves Ash Fork at 1:35 p.m.
arriving in Los. Ansrelcsjiext morning at 8:30 and.-Sa- n

Francisco same evening at 6:15. Train for
the east leaves A3h Fork at 7:40 a, m.
F- - M. MURPHY, GEO. M. SARGENT,

Pres. fe Gen. Mgr. Gen. Frt & Pass. Agt.
Prescott, Ariz. Prescott, Arir ,

R. E, WELLS, E. W. GILLETT,
Asst. Gcn.ilgr. Gen'l Agtnt,

Piescott, Ariz. PhoeHix, Ariz.

MADE ME A MAN
2 AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUES

orr.Ippotencr. SleepteasnesB, eta- - caosed
07 Abase or other Excesses and 2tedls- - '

rBstora Lcrt Vitality ln old or joangTSi
fit a man for study, buslassa or marriam.

an ln time. 7ialrus timmTnoji,t. ttl!f"meat And effecf.i a ITTHP. ii ".iriXijlt npoa having the nennlne AJox Tablata,
JSVB SfS.d tboQBQuds and will sore 70a. We myS

guarantee to effect a cure Eft tVwj lk.


